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We know we wisw
0005 LIST YEAR

Terminal Railway, Carnegie
Library and Street Mat-

ters to Come Up.

This evening's session of the
Marshfield city council promises to
lie a most lively one. as several
mattois of Importance tiro scheduled
to conic up.

One of the most important will
probably bo tho npponl of the Ter-
minal Hallway to submit a third
question on the special election
about tho possible transfer of tho
steam road franchise In Marsbfleld
to the Southern Pacific. The ques
tion was rejected by tho special
couuultteo of tho city council but
tho company want It voted upon as
they claim that It Is nccossnry to
got n completo expression of the
voters' wishes.

l'or Cnruojjlo Library.
Another mnttor to come up to-

night will probnbly be a request
from tho Marsbfleld public library
committee ns to what tho city coun-
cil desires about n Carnegie library
building'. Tlio members of tho com-
mittee bavo conferred with most of
tho city olllclals and many of the
business men and find an almost
unanimous sentiment In favor of It.
However, the majority of those con-
sulted Insisted that instead of a
$15,000 building. Marsbfleld should
have an $lS,0no or $20,000 build-
ing or even better. TIiIb would nec-
essitate tlie city raising $1S00 or
$2000 a year for its maintenance
but this would bo lees than a one
mill levy. Tho council tonight will
jirobnbly decide the matter.

Other .Matter.
It Is expected that tho .South

Fourth street matter, tho opening
of a thoroughfare through tho race
track, will also como up. Several
other street improvement matters
will also como up.

It wuh nlso reported on tho street
that another attempt to have I'lne
street opened and graded might bo
brought up.

IN ORGY:

PROBE IS BEGUN

Marshal Carter
Alleged Violations of Liq- -

our Laws Here.

Marshal Carter Is today Investiga-
ting a caso wherein half a dozen
boys nro alleged to have secured a
Jug of whiskey yesterday and bo-en-

Intoxicated. The sccno of tho
lads' orgy was Knob Hill, near tho
Wireless Station. A half dozen boys
of twelvo or fourteen years old, or
younger, woro Involved and ono of
them named Hohrer Is said to bo
quite sick today ns n result of over
Indulgence.

It is ilkoly that Marshal Carter
will soon ascertain where tho liquor
"was secured. Some of tho boys In-

volved, who uro said to liavo n bad
reputation, nro mispcctod of having
stolon tho liquor Homowhere. In
case, tboy did not, the party furnish-
ing tho liquor will bo punished for
the crimo. This is tho first offense
of this character that lias como to
the attention of tho local author-
ities in a long time and It Is pro-
posed to make mi example of some-
one In it.

Marshal Carter Is also investigat-
ing a report of a row In ono of tho
saloons Saturday night but no ar-
rests have been made.

NEW CHANNEL

Port of Coos Bay Hears Con-

tending Factions and De-

fers Action.

Tho Cooston nnd Wlllanch chan-
nel controversy camo up for n
lengthy discussion at tho Port of
Coos Hay meeting today, Win. K.
Homme bonding tho contingent that
wanted tho channel to bo opened to
near Homme's wharf at Cooston nnd
Win. Walker bonding a contingent
who wanted tho Wlllanch inlet
route. About a dozen woro presont
and In tho discussion, near person
alities woro Indulged In. Tho Port
Commissioners finally refered It to
tho noxt meeting for furthor henr-ln- g.

Tho complaint lodged by A. O,
Jtogers against die McDonald

boom in South Coos Hlvor
near tho mouth of Daniels Creek was
referred to Commissioner A. II.
Powers to try and adjust.

To Start .letty.
C. R. Peek nnd Henry Sengstacken

who nro going to Portland and Sa-

lem woro Instructed to take up with
tho United States engineers tho
question of getting tho Jotty work
started this summer. Tho plan is
to havo tho Port of Coos Hay fur-
nish the money to start the work
and keep up construction until tho
next session of Congress appro-
priates tho money necessary to com-plo- te

It. Tho govornment will bo
asked to nssuino charge of tho work
nnd sond an engineer, probably Cap
tain Polhoinus, horo to supervise It
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Investigates
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The report of the shipping of Coos Hay during tho year 1012
wnB presented at tho regular meeting of tho Port of Cooh Hay

Commission this morning and the figures were a revelation to those
present, the Increase being most marked. Tho report was compiled
for tho commission by 11. C. Dlors, who said tnat ho had made a

careful Investigation to secure the most nccurnto figures possible.
Tho annual roport follows:

Lumber, 1G1,0GC,171 f t board monsuro
Logs
Plies
Shingles, "TiO.OOO pieces
Doors, 75,000
Window sash. 25,000
Panels and Veneers. 1,51:1,000 Bruin ro feet

Shooks, 5,6-18,9- 1 feet board measure 11,200
Lath. 19.C4S.C00 pieces 7,1135

Hrooni handles, 101,000 ICO

All other forest products 1,0-1-

Total UC!),77:i

Coal
Dairy

Htitler. 210,000 pounds
Cheese, 4 IS, 000 pounds
Condensed milk, cases 10,000..

Total
Animal

Dressed Veal, carcasos, 100
Dressed Hogs, 30
Dressed mutton, 88
Hoof dressed, 3S.000 pounds. . , .
Sea Lion hides, 4,100 pounds,..
Hides and Pelts, ISO, 000 pounds
Wool, 22,000 pounds. .. .

Hones, 40,000 pounds
Mohair, 0,200 pounds

Total

Apples, boxes 1 1,000. . .

Potatoes, sacks 30,000,
Vegetables, 330,000 pounds
I;gg8, SCO cases. . , , .,

Total

Salmon, cases, 14,000
All other fish, 310,000 pounds.

Total

(icncrnl merchandise ...
Machinery and Iron, steel, etc. ,

Ccmont
Cascarn bark, 140,000 pounds.
Leather, SO0O pounds
Other miscellaneous articles..

Coal

Products
,109,773

Dairy Products . . .
Aanlmnl Products.

Products . .

Fish
Miscellaneous ....

Forest I'roduetH.

Product..

Products.

Farm Product.

f

I

t

FiMi.

.Miscellaneous.

Total
Total

Lumber

Farm

Value of Total Exports
Imports.

.

:i

071

Uox

$

.

1G5

170

500

I

All

General Merchandise 18,450

Hay
Feed

Vegetables
Fruit
Dairy Products ;

Oil
Oasollno

Oil . ,
Urlck
Cement
lilt union ; i . 1 0
Machinery Iron 12,200
Lumbor, 7,000,000 foot measu ro 1 1,000

Totnl
Summary,

Totnl tonnage all oxportatlous for
your Riding December, 1912

Total valuo all Importations
year ending 1912 59,1 70 3.0SS.030

oxports Imports 102,
Total valuo 13,221

Arriving
Departing

ASK SPACEIIN

OREGON BLD6.

Marshfield Chamber Com-

merce Takes Panama
Fair Exhibit.

a tho Mur&hfloid
Chnmbor Commerce Friday ovon-lu- g,

it was decided that application
should bo iniiilo at to tho Ore-
gon olllclals who lmvo cbnrgo

tho state building nt tho I'ana-m- a
Exposition In Francisco to

how much spaco bo
obtained In . It for Coos county
oxhlblt. This was takon af-
ter preliminary discussion tho
exhibit, following the reading

from tho llundon Conuuorcial
club urging Coos county building.

sulllclout spaco cannot bo
obtained In tho Oregon building for
an adequato display Coos county
products, then other bo

McLalu suggested
that the application should bo nuufo
for tho Oregon building, ns
tho stato was only going to bnvo
$175,000 oxhlblt, Instead of tho 00

Coos county
wanted.

Henry Sengstacken leavo
week for Portland to tako up

tho construction with tho Uni-
ted oiiKlneors about tho
Port of Coos nay commission be-
ginning the work, at tho samo
tlmo probnbly tako up thoquestion of space in Oregon
building for tho Cooa county ox-
hlblt,

Secretary Motley read reply
letter bo sent to tho nt

tho construction will tlio Exposition, if asked
bo hastened nboul one year, more Information Indicated
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letter

Hugh

that a llcoimo fee wns to bo charged
for an exhibit of this charactor.

Plan to .Move.
Tho question nbout new qunrtors

for tho Chamber of Commerce camo
up for considerable discussion and
It was finally decided to temporar-
ily locate In a suite or rooms on the
second floor of tho First National
Hunk building.

Hugh McI.hIii. J. Albeit Mntson
and C. It. Pock who had boeu In-
vestigating tho matter reported that
thoro woro only two avnllabel lo-
cations, ono on tho second floor of
the Lockhart- - building at $17.50
per mouth and tho other tho First
National Hank building rooms at
$25 per month.

Prosldont Oreono and others be- -
llovod that tho First Nntionnl Hank
buildings bolug moro modern mid
steam boated would bo host-- . Oth-
ers wanted a tirst floor location,
hut thoro nro nouo nvnllablo at a
rato tho body felt It could afford.
It was finally agreod that the sec-
ond floor location should bo takon
from month to month until a first
lloor could bo secured.

IWyist iiuj-i- i McLaln.
Upon motion by C. U. Peck, a

motion endorsing tho candidacy of
Hugh McLaln for United Stntes
marshal In Oregon was adopted by
a unanimous viva voco voto.

JONES FOR CONGRESS,

Tho Rosoburg Nows says:
"Hon. 11. F. Jones, who has been

frequently montloned ns a prospec-
tive nsplrant for congressman to suc-
ceed W. C. llnwloy, tho present In-

cumbent, this afternoon confirmed
tho report to tho oxtont that ho has
been urged to make tho raco, and
would probably mako a formal an-
nouncement to such offoct on Jnnu-ar- y

1, 1914. On that dato his term
as reglstor of tho local United States
land olllco oxplros. Mr. Jones I8 an
ablo man. and will no doubt nssom-bl- o

consldornblo strength through-
out tho district.

Havo your job printing dono at
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It is our business to judge clothing values our everyday work teaches us hoi,

ll.,U .,.. !,., !,,! l4l.!.. ., !.. i !..J ll i ,i .

uuicao juu ncivu nciu uiuiiiiiitj uajuiiuiiuu yuu musi jimgo clonics i)y llieir mere

appearance, We unhesitatingly say to you that

are the greatest clothes valuo we have ever seen, They are not merely go

looking clothes they are good clothes inside and out,
They are all-wo- ol, of course, The patterns are distinctive because they

are scientifically selected for this special suit Tho lining is high grade al

paca, The hair cloth and canvas aro soaked in water, then dried in the open

air to prevont any possible shrinkage and pulling the clothes out of shape, Hie

buttonholes are hand-mad- e, tho collar and coat front are hand-tailore- d,

You cannot get values like these at other stores.
BENJAMIN CLOTHES aro the great achievement of the oldest and largest

clothing makers, Because of our uneciuallod system cash only you i

able to get a suit of clothes from $4 to 7.50 lower than old fashioned meth-- 1

ocls permit, .

Come in and see how well you look in a BENJAMIN suit, You will like the

clothes as well as the price take our word for it, we know, Perfect senicej

guaranteed,
v

NEW STETSON HATS
NEW STETSON SHOES

NEW AR.R.OW SHIRTS

Him
"MONEY TALKS"

Clothing and Shoe Co,
I Marshfield Myrtle Point B3

M

Contractors of Coos Bay and
Eugene Line Get Hill Hold-

ings in Linn County.
I'OUThAXn, March 10. Portor

Ilros., railroad contractors of Spok-
ane and Portland, agreed to pay

to too Oregon nnd West-
ern Colonization Co. for 102,000
acres of land in eastern Linn conn-t- y.

containing four billion feet of
whnt Is considered tho best yellow
fir tlnibec ever grown and will be
gin Immediate dovolopmont of the
property by building a railroad to
it from Albany, 20 miles away, and
by oroctlirg two sawmills on tho
south fork of the Santlam river that
runs through It,

Tho Oregon and Wcstorn Coloni-
zation Co. is controlled by h, AV,
Hill, chairman of tho Great North-
ern board of directors nnd W. II.
Davidson of Portland and St. Pnul.
This salo disposes of all tho proper
ty neiu uy mo company west of tho
Cnscndo mountains. Tlioy still havo
05,000 acres of timber and annrnv.
Imatoly 500,000 acres of range and

farm land east of tho mountains, all
of which was a part of tho 800,000
acres military wagon rond grnnt,
which tlioy bought about threo years
ngo.

Portor . proposo to cut tho
tlmbor on tholr nowly acquired land
ns fnst as It can bo hauled away.
Somo of It will bo loggod nnd
brought to Portland to bo cut, but
much of It will bo worked Into lum-
ber right on tho grounds. For this
purposo nt least two sawmills of
largo capacity will bo built.

It is understood tlint within ft
short while a corporation will bo
formed to handle this proporty. Tho
four Portor brothers Andrew R,
nnd John P. of Portlnnd nnd John
D. and Richard D. of Spokane
juuuauiy win do the only stockhold-
ers.

"Wo have mado only partial
plans," said Andrew R. Pnrlor. "lint
of ono thing wo aro certain, wo will
build n railroad Into tho proporty
right away. Wo want to begin

in thero before tho end of
tho summor."

The railroad will probably bo
built from Albany whoro It will coin
Jiect with both tho Oregon Electric
nnd tho Southorn Pacific.

Tho Porter Dros. who havo tho
construction of nearly 100 miles of
tho "Wllnlinette-Paclfl- c railroad to
Coos Ray, havo from tlmo to tlmo
been buying timber along tho Slus-la- w

river, and at this tlmo have
probably a billion and a half feet.

Johnson Porter purchased tho

. ... ... iMn.onra hit It"1
mini mill hi " -- wit
has for two moiiim -- ; eIII

nt work moucru'b -- - n,.
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